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HaveYour Say
Misguided
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not over

Sir,- I write in response
Sir.- Minister Madden's
decision to approve the to Justin Madden (PIanBastion Point boat ramp ning Minister) and Craig
d e s p i t e t h e E E S p a n e l Ingram's (Gippsland East
strongly recommendingto MP) article about the
approval for an ocean acthe contrary,is stunning.
It appearsthat all the ev- cess boat ramp at Mallaidencepresentedand con- coota.
I am outragedby the arsidered at length in the
EES panel hearing has roganceof thesemen. The
reason we have just been
simply been ignored.
The panel'sreport is in- through the extensiveEnterestingreading,and it is vironment Effects Study
i m p o r t a n t t o h i g h l i g h t was to establish whether
this development shouid
someof the key findings.
The panel found that the go ahead.
All the evidence for and
proposedboatramp would
havean unacceptable
visu- against from expert wital impact, and there would nesses,community membe major safety issues as bers with years of experiboatsenterand exit the [a- ence at the site and those
who have an interest in the
cility.
But interestingly, the issue was presentedto the
panel also found that any independent panel, who
economicbenefitto Mal- rejected the project on
lacootais highly question- economic, environmental,
able, and "the economic safety, cultural heritage
case for the proposals and social grounds.
These arrogant men did
basedon increasedrecrenot
like the results of a deationalocean boatingis
mocratic process, so they
flawed, and that the ecooverrode the umpires and
nomlc prosperityof Malare proceeding to do what
lacoota rest: on sustainthey want anywa;. Is this
able naturebasedtourism,
the kind of leadership we
a n d l o w i m p a c ta c t i v i t i e s
want in this state?
compatible with nature
I am tired of reading misbased tourism" (page
leading comments from
l 35).
Craig Ingram about what
Furlher, the panel found
is in the best interests of
that the proposal failed to
Mallacoota.
fulll satisfy any of the
Most Mallacoota resis t a t e d e v a l u a t i o no b j e c dents do not support this
tives. including safety.
proposalas it is a huge ensedintent
movement, gineering
solution to the
water qualiry. characrer
need for improved ocean
and amenity, cultural heraccessthat will dominate
itage, tenestrial ecology,
the landscapeof our town
economic considerations
beach.It has been proved
and overall social benefit. to
not be beneficialor necSurely the shire must essary
to our sustainable
now recognisethe folly oi future.
this ill-conceivedand misAs outlined in the panel's
guided proposal and look recommendations,
a
for low-key alternatives. 'smaller
upgradeof the exYours etc.,
isting ramp is the preDavid Huxtable,
ferred option agreed upon
Mallacoota.
by most people who have
been involved with this
tssue.
The fact rhar rhis developmenthasbeengivenapproval by Justin Madden
against all the evidence
does not rnean this is the
end of the ntatter.We will
continue to challengethis
developmentall the way.
Yours etc.,
Melinda Beacham,
Mallacoota.

It's our
'shrine'
Sir,- It was with interest
that I watched the news
last night (Tuesday,June
23) and discovered that
Justin Madden had vetoed
the buildingof an ll7metre tower near the
Shrineof Remembrancein
Melboume.
The reason he decided
ar:ainstthe plannedbuilding was cultural.
I would like to draw Your
attention to the ironY in the
difference between that
decision and the one he
made in favour of the East
GippslandShire Council's
proposalto build an intrusive. boat ramp and car
park at Bastion Point,
Mallacoota.
The experl panel, which
his Government Put in
place.advisedagainstthis
boat ramp f=9*:1.
economlc and envlron_
mentalreasons.
It seems that there are
more votes in Melbourne
than in far East Gippsland.
Or am I being cynical?
To a majority of Mallacoota residents Bastion
Point is a shrine too. A
shrine to what is left untouchedand beautiful in a
world gone mad for shortterm economicgain.
It is one of the reasons
tourists flock to our town
every Christmas and Easter.
Yoursetc.,
Libby Greig,
Mallacoota.

